
OVATION FOR COOK

Bjooklyn Greets Arctic Explor-

er In Grand Style,

WIFE MEETS HIM ON TUG,

Parade of Automobiles Pastes Under
Triumphal Arch Erected Opposite
His Old Home President of Bor-

ough Officially Welcomes Him Home.
Crowds Greet Commander Peary
at 8ydney.

Now York, Sept. 21. "It's good to
bo an American; It seems that I havo
been gone ten years." Gazing at New
York after an absence since July 4,
1007, these words wcro tho first senU
monts expressed by Dr. Frederick A.
Cook of Brooklyn us ho returned to
his nntlvo land on tho steamship Os-

car II. Thcro was no hitch In ttie
home-comin- g reception for the ex-
plorer.

Tho Oscar II. ronchod Quarantine at
8:30 this morning. There Mrs, Cook,
accompanied by her two children, Dr.
Cook's brother, William, Dr. noswcll
0. Stebblns and J. Knowlcs Hure of
tho oxccutjvu commlttco of tho Arctic
Club of America, woro waiting on a
tug. Dr. Stebblns and Mr. Huro
boarded tho liner. After thoy hnd
greeted Dr. Cook, ho Jolnod' his wlfo
on tho tug and wnH transferred from
tliorp to tho steamboat Grand Repub-
lic, which carried a party of friends
and ontliusinsts down tho bay to meet
him. Tho Grand Republic took him
to the Brooklyn wntor front, whence
ho mntlo his entry Into tho oity by
automobjlo.

Music, cheering and' a display of
colors greeted Dr. Cook when ho set
foot In Brooklyn. A trlumphnl arch
had been eroetod oppoBlto his old
homo, under which tho parado of auto-
mobiles, with the oxploror In tho fore-
most, passed en rotito to tho Bushwlck
club.

More thnn a thousand persons were
on the Grnnd Republic, but tho bor-
ough of Manhattan wns not officially
represented. Bird S. Coler, president
of tho borough of Brooklyn, omdally
welcomed him thoro. The grentcst

hawovcr, wns hold In Dr.
Cook's home section of Brooklyn, at
tho Bushwlck club, at noon.

PEARY LANDS AT 8YDNEY

Commander Arrives for Festivities
Planned In His Honor.

Sydney, N. S., Sopt. 21. Command-o- r

Robert E. Poary mado his ontry In-

to Sydney this morning. Mrs, Peary,
hor daughtor, Mario, and llttlo Robert
E. Peary woro with the commander,
tho Peary family having mot him at
sea oh tho steam yacht Sheolah.

News that Commander Peary was
ncarlug homo caused a general cessa-
tion of business In tho town. Large
crowds swarmed Jnto tho streets nnd
to tho water front to wolcomo the ex-
plorer. All mnnnor of wntor craft
from yachts to sail boats, Bportlng
tholr colors, moved down tho bay
when three blnsts of tho whlstlo woro
henrd, which was tho signal that tho
Roosevelt wns approaching.

Tho tlig C. M. Winch, gaily doco-rate- d

with flags, convoyed tho official
welcoming party down tho bay at an
onrly hour. This party Included tho
mayor of Sydnoy, Wallaco Richardson
tho honila of tho city departments and
other prominent porsons.

HNRRICANE 8WEEP3 GULF COAST

Four Lives Lost at New Orleans and
Untold Damage to Property.

New Orlenns, Sopt. 21. After at-
taining a velocity of sixty miles an
hour at Now Orleans, tho West Indian
hurrjenno, which struck tho Louisiana
ami Mississippi gulf coast, has been
reduced In Its Intensity. It left In Its
wnko four dead at Now Orleans and
perhaps others along tho gulf coast.

Tho property loi la Now Orleans
will exceed flOO.000 and many houses
were unroofed and frail buildings par-
tially destroyed. With nil wires down,
It .Is Impossible to ascertain the loss
of Hfo or property along tho gulf coast.
Tho trains on tho Louisville nnd Nash-
ville railroad, which havo been de-
tained some twenty miles east or Now
Orleans, havo not been fully ropulrod
nud It Is impossible to say when a
resumption of traffic will bogln.

List of dead ut Now Orleans: Victor
Jujol, killed by llvo wire; Jnmes Gar-rottso-

killed by .llvo wire; Charles
SchultJ, killed by falling smokostuck;
John Arends, killed by llvo tolephono
wlro.

The ferry btenmor Assumption sank
at tho head of Napoleon nvonuo, but
no llyea were lost. Considerable prop.
Brty damage was done along tho river
front. ,

The slorm apparently moved Inland
to southwestern Louisiana. Thu ve-
locity of tho wind at Now Orloans
was the highest In tho history of tho
bcal weather bureau.

Mobile Is thoroughly alarmed over
Hie threatening conditions cnusod by
tho storm. The waters of Mobile bay
aro now backed up beyond Water
street, more than two bjocks from tho
rlvar fiont, and nro still rising.

' Balloon Lands in Wisconsin.
St Louis, Sopt. 21. A telegram

hero from Ronton. Wis., states
that tho balloon University city land-
ed there safely at noon. Benton, Wis.,

'

Is 300 mjlos on an nlr Lno from St. j

miira uian m mus loss thnn
tl'e distance required to win the Lahm
cup.

HOME 18 BADLY MANAGED

Board Investigates Charges Against
Commandant Barnes.

Lincoln, Sept. 20. Tho board ot
public lands and buildings, whJch In-

vestigated the chnrges against Com-
mandant Ell Bntncs of tho soldiers'
homo at Grand Island, preferred by
Adjutant Joseph McGraw, has not yet
mado Its formal report, but has prac-
tically agreed that tho report will bo
to tho effect that tho homo Is not be-

ing conducted as It should bo and that
thoro Is a lack of harmony among the
employees nnd consequently dissen-
sion among tho membors. Insofar as
tho charges of graft is concerned, tho
board will report these chargeB woro
not sustained.

The report wBl show that tho mem-
bors In tho hospitals aro not rocelving
tho kind of food' they should receive
nnd Hint tho farmer has not dono as
woll as ho should havo done.

It wns brought out' In tho evidence
that sovcral fist fights h(d occurred
between employees nnd tho manage-
ment had permitted tho homo to run
down and jt was in a deplorable con-
dition.

While membors of tho board nro ol
tho opinion that It would bo to the
best Interests of tho statu it both Com-
mandant Barnes and Adjutant Mc-

Graw, as woll as tho surgeon, Dr.
Swlgert, woro discharged, they will
doubtless muko no such recommenda-
tion, but will simply report that un-

der tho present management the homo
Is not being conducted ns it should be.

Tho fact that Commandant Barnes
has sot asldo tho rules adopted by tha
board nun Installed a now set of rules
enmo ns a surprlso to tho board,
though tho governor stood by tho com-
mander, Inasmuch ns he said ho had
not Blgned tho rules of tho board. The
rules of tho board havo ooen In force
for some yenrs, it being tho opinion
of tho members that thoy stand until
chnnged. Such nlso was tho opinion
of tho nttorney general and tho su-
premo court ns evidenced by tho quo-
tations from tho rules In a rocont case
regarding tho pension money of the
soldiers.

Governor Shnljcnborgor has adju-
tant McGraw's resignation from his
plnco In tho soldiers home, to take ef-
fect Oct. 1. It Is said that Mr. McGraw
admitted to tho governor that It wns
useless for the two to try to coopor-ate- .

Govornor Shnjlenborgcr did not
Indicate who-- tho next adjutant would
bo.

FIRST VIOLENCE IN CAR STRIKE

Interurban Car Wrecked and Two Non-

union
in

Motormen Assaulted.
Omahn, Sept. 20. Tho first show ol

vlolenco In tho street car strike came
at Council Bluffs, when a car on the
Interurban lino wns derailed and the
windows smashed. Conductor Doollt-tl-

showed a disposition to resist nnd
wns hit In tho faco with a brickbat,
sustaining painful, but not sorlous,

Five strikers wero arrested,
charged with riotous conduct. Fifty-fou- r

inon wero brought to tho city
from Chicago nud it Is understood
that 400 moro nro expected to arrive
this afternoon.

Two nonunion motormen wero
caught by strike sympathizers and
subjected to rough treatment and Ave
arrests resulted.

At 2 p. m. 350 strikers paraded
through tho principal streets of the
city. It wns claimed by tho union
lenders thut 200 other men nre out,
but fallod to show up at headquarters
In tlmo for parade. Tho marchers
wero llbernlly applauded by thousands
of spectators who llnod tho streets.

Of the fifty-fou- r men brought hi 1
from Chicago a fow were put to worl ,

Aftor the rioting nt Council Blurfa
nil cars In that city were taken on
and in this city service wns discon-
tinued at 7 o'clock, as was dono Satur-
day

to
night.

OBJECTION TO TWO JOBS

Auditor Insists Gaylord Must Quit One
or the Other.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 18. C. P. Gay-lord- ,

elected supreme secrotnry of the
American Order of Protection, cannot
servo in that capacity unless he re-
signs ns the head or tho Order com-
pany, which has a contract to do the
field work for the first named com-
pany.

This Is the statement of State Aud-
itor Barton, who supplemented it by
romnrklng that If thero was any law
by which he could forco Mr. Gaylord
to resign one of the offices to wltfcb toho has been elected ho will call It to
his aid. He was In coiisu.tatlon with
tho legal department of the state and
he hos lnetructo.1 the former secre-
tary,

of
O. C, Ba'l, not to f:ru the roc a

ords of his office over to the new sec-rotnr- .

In this way he expects to got
tho matter Into the ccum and got a
ruling ns to the letsnlltj of tho propo
sltion of one person sen lug In the
two capacities.

Stock Show at Nebraska City.
Nebraska City, Nob., Sopt. 20. The

Otoo County Stock Bteodors nssocla
tlon's fourth annual stock show ol
pure bred live stock Is to bo held for
four dnys at the Union Stock Yards as
here, beginning tomorrow. The Union
Stock Yards are of ample size and the atfinest In the worla. The program
opens with a farm products parade,
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Hemlngford Happenings.

Oito Uhrtg went to the fair at Chadron.
Dr. Curtis from Alliance was here Mon-

day.

Mr. Godfrey from Iowa Is here on busi-

ness,

A nephew of Ben Price is here on a
visit.

Roy Hickey returned from Omaha last
week,

Chas. Lockwood returned from Omaha,
Tuesday.

Sheriff Wicker, from Alliance, was in
town Tuesday,

Mr. Enyeart autoed to Alliance Satur-
day morning last.

Jack Carey and family returned from
Canada Friday.

Mrs. Walter Hughes is here on a visit
to her parents.

Geo. Frohnapfel went to Omaha with a
load of cattle,

Ed Shill, from the sand hilts, was in for
a load of posts.

Miss Tony Planasky went to her home-
stead uear Chadron.

Miss Martha Schlaman has been back
to her old home on a visit.

Jno. Mabin shipped two cars of cattle
Friday and went with them.

Jim McCabe from near Hay Springs, is
here taking care of his father.

A baby girl was born to Chas. Tuchek
and wife Wednesday evening.

Mr. Currcy, daughter and little son re-

turned from Chadron, Sunday.

Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Jones have re-

turned from their eastern trip.

The O'Flaherly boys were in from
Sioux county Tuesday afternoon.

Mr.Fosket hired a livery rig and went out
to Sioux county Friday morning.

Mrs. Ed Ford and daughter from Mars-lan- d,

are here visiting their friends.
Alex. Olds went to Chadron to the fair

and will visit relatives while there,
Mr, Harvoy Ely's mother is here visit-

ing before returning to her home in Cali-

fornia,

Miss Lizzie Walker helped Mr. Butler
the store during the absence of Miss

Currey.

Frank Nagelschneider got seriously hurt
Friday afternoon while unloading a car
load of buggies.

Mr. and Mrs. Renolds returned
Wednesday from Lakeside where they
had been visiting.

Mrs. Eikner left on the east bound train
Tuesday afternoon, but we did not learn
where she was going.

Omer and Ira Scribner went to their
home at Hay Springs, and are going to
take in the fair at Rushville.

Mr. Boyle from Farnham, Nebraska,
who has been here visiting Mr. Cal. Wil-d- y

and family went home Friday.

Mina Ford who has been visiting Miss
Regina Burlew left Friday for Peru,
where she is going to attend school.

Anna Hoag suddenly took sick with a
spasm during school time Monday after-
noon. Dr. Eikner was in attendance.

John Lampy returned from Omaha
hursday, where he shipped a car load of

cattle, and said he struck a fair market.
Alvin Scott has quit the dray line and

has gone to the southern part of the state
work. Melvin Scott has taken his

place.

Miss Jessie Geiger and little sister,
Esther, returned Thursday from York,
Nebr., where they have been visiting for a
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Chas. Lotspiech was in town Sat-

urday and stayed over Sunday, getting
things in order for her children, who are
attending school here.

There will be an opening play in the
new opera house Friday evening, Sept,
24th, followed by a big dance. Every one
come and bring your friends.

Miss Bonnie Copeland, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Johnson, has gone

Oklahoma to teach school. Mrs. John-
son accompanied her as far as Denver.

Mrs. Frankenberg from Illinois, a neice
Mr. Ed Wildy, is heie with her child on

visit. She is in ill health and thinks the
change of climate will be benefiicial to her.

A party was given at the Iodence resi-

dence last Saturday evening in honor of
Miss Cattle, an eastern friend. There
was a large crowd present and a pleasant
time was had by all. .

A nail which Rupert Walker was driv-
ing broke off t.nd a piece of it flew in hi
eye. He had to go to the doctor and have
the piece taken out, and is getting along

well as could be expected.

Mr. Leavitt's mother, Mrs. Bush, died
his home Sept, 13. The funeral ser-

vices were held at the Congregational

00N
If You are thinking of purchasing a Buggy,

church on the following Wednesday, the
remains being taken to the Hemlngford
cemetery. Mrs. Bash was 82 years old.

Hashman Notes

Mrs. Wolverton expects to start for Cal-
ifornia soon.

Mr. Ross returned to Sioux county Sat-
urday of last week.

Miss Mildred Nichols was a visitor at
Mr. Lore's this week.

E. Underwood purchased some steers
from J. H. Skinner Thursday.

There was quite a few out to Sunday
school last Sunday at the Unity church.

We were all visited by a small frost In
this community on the morning of the 18th
inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Hashman were Sun-
day callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross.

Miss Fay Hembry who has been visiting
at her aunt's for the past week returned
home Sunday.

The Misses Ethel and Fay Hembry
were callers at Mr. and Mrs. Ross's Mon-
day afternoon.

There will be a dance at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Leishman, on Satur-
day night, Sopt. 25th.

Carl Hashman and his sister, Mrs. Bes-
sie Vaughn, are receiving a visit from
their half sisters, the Misses Parkyn, who
are expecting to remain here a short time.

George Key returned home Wednesday.
He has been absent since Saturday looking
for a new location. He has disposed of
his property here and expects to move as
soon as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Leishman were
Sunday callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Skinner, and George Key and his
daughters, Jessie and Florence, at Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Vaughn's.

QUAKER VALLEY

Please mav we come in and be one
among you?

We live over the line in Deuel county
and are not sure whether we will receive a
welcome or not, but if we do we will come
again.

Mrs Churchill is spending a few days
in Alliance.

Mrs. Bond's father from New York, is
visiting with her.

Cassius Farley is making syrup from
cane grown on his place.

A light frost the 13th and 15th in these
parts but no damage done.

Beck brothers shipped two car loads of
cattle to Omaha one day last week.

Dr. Haworth and son made a business
trip to Alliance one day last week.

Mr. Peterson and daughter have been
to the Springs on account of the former's
health.

The Jameson brothers arrived last Sat-
urday and will begin at once to build their
houses.

Mrs. Robert Shoffner goes to Alliance
every Monday morning with her children
who attend school there, returning home
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond, and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson were callers at the Farley home
last Sunday afternoon.

Sunday school and preaching every Sun-
day at 10 o'clock, at the home of Mr.
Shoffner. Everybody invited. You will
find a gate on east and west sides of the
place,

Montana Next Week

Fine Attraction at the Phelan Opera

House for Fair Dates

Realizing that on nights during days
of tho fair next week that many people
visiting Alliance would want to see a
good show, and one based upon west-

ern life, the Opera House management
after considerable effort succeeded in
securing the well-know- n drama, "Mon-
tana, ' with a large and excellent com-
pany to play it. Special scenery and
effects will be used, and the play will
be put on in the same faithful manner
that it is being played at all of the
metropolitan theatres. There will be
many attractions during the fair that
people can see any old time, but this
play "Montana" can be seen only upon
special occasions and it would be well
for visitors when coming to Alliance to
proceed at once to Holsten's drug store
and get their seats reserved before the
parlormance begins, when all the seats
will have been sold- -

BUGGIES
call and examine these

CHARLEY'S PLACE

BILL-OF-FA- RE

REGULAR DINNER, 35c
Bread, Gutter, potatoes and tea, coffee or milk with Short Order Meals.

Ham 25
Bacon 25
Plain Steak 35
Short Cuts 40
Sirloin or Tea Bone 50
Porter House 75
Pork Chops. . ; 35
Sausage .-- 35
Liver and Bacon ,, . 35
Veal Cutlets 35
Mutton Chops 35
Hamburger 35
Quarter Chicken 35
Half Chicken 50
Whole Chicken 1.00
Cream, brown or natural Gravy 10
Fish 75
Onions, raw 05
Onions, fried 10

Oysters:
Six Fried 35
Twelve Raw .35
Doz Fried 50
Stew 25

in

Ham and Egg 15

15
Ham' 10
Beef or Pork 10
Egg 10
Cheese to

Buttered Toast 10
Three Eggs : ,;.25
Two Eggs
Extra 2 eggs with all me"at' orders.... 10

Hot Cakes 10
Cake or Doughnutst 05
Po to
Short Cake in season 25'

. 05
Tea . os

'Cocoa 10
Milk .05

Owing to increase in price on all kinds of provisions, I
find k necessary to make a slight raise in some of my prices,
believing- - that they will prove more satisfactory to my patrons
than it would to lower the standard of meals. Hoping that
this will prove satisfactory to all and assuring you that I will
continue to serve the best of meals at the lowest possible
prices.

Hereafter no tickets and no book accounts.

'
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